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PRINCIPLES OF CRèIMLVAL A.VTHROPOLO(GY1.
This is an important aiid interestiiig subjct. It lias been a

study for many years of Mr. Arthur Macdonald, of Washingtou.,
D.C., Honorary President of the Third International ('ongress
of Criminal Anthropology of Europe. Anything he says about
it is worthy of attention. H1e has recently hrought 10 the' notice
of the public his thoughts on the subject and we now give to our
readers his summnary of the leading prineiples of Priminal
anthropology, or wvhat might be called its platformi:-

"Degrees of crimîinality should be estimated aceording to
detriment to the eommunity. From this point of view, interna-
tional crime, or war, is by far the greatest of ail crimes. History
is mainly history of the abnormal, espccially war or international
erime, and one of the objects of criminal anthropology is to lessen
and prevent war. Montaigne says: ''It is more barba vous bo
kili a live man, than to roast and eat a dead one.'

The grcatest.of ail studies is man, whieh is based upon the
individual, thc unit of the social organisrn. If the study of
civilized man is 10 become a science, it must depcnd upon inivesti-
galion of large nuinhers of indîviduals, and the inethod should
be the saine for ail classes, if wc arc to.disting.uish betweeiu the
normal and abnormal.

The best mnethod of study for criminal anthropologv- is that
of the laboratory in connection with sociological data.

The thorougli investigation of one humaii being with t1e
means at the disposal of science, wvould miake a volumie. Ail1
facts about humaiî beings are important f romn the scientifie point
of view, whcther those facîs be immediately available or not.

Ail that is diseased is abnormal, but not ail that is ahniormial
is diseased; thus a hand with six fingers is abnorimal. but iîot
nccessarily diseased.


